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The following list of clothing and belongings of Sam Sheppard, the morning of July 4th, at the time he reported the murder of Mrs. Sheppard to the police at 5:32 A.M.

- Pair of brown loafers type shoes
- Pair of white ankle socks
- 1 boxers type shorts made by Reis
- 1 pair of slacks
- 2 Dimes in right front pocket
- 1 Checkbook, Initial S.

3 - 1 bills
- $24,972.79
- $78,516.05
- $17,061.95

4 - 1 check No. 1145
   by "The Sheppard Clinic" for $100.00
- 1 Pocket comb
- 1 Pocket prescription Pod partly filled
- 1 Benzedrine inhaler
- 1 Brown leather wallet
- 1 Unfilled Police Physician's Lodge
- 1 Reservation to Royal York, Toronto, July 11-16
- 1 Card "Cliff Jenkins Inc. Agency"

This offense is declared:

Unfounded □
Red by arrest □
Exceptionally cleared □
Inactive (not cleared) □

Signed ___________________________ Date ___________________________
Investigating Officer

Signed ___________________________ Date ___________________________
Chief or Commanding Officer

This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments.
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT
BAY POLICE DEPT.

Offense: ____________________  Serial No. ____________________
Complainant: ____________________  Address: ____________________

Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc.

1. Retail order placed from M.G. Maders Sales Dot Jan 30 77
2. Visitor's not passed "Clay Club"
3. Credit Card "Clay's Service" No 19-19-01 42
4. Texas to No 80782
5. Standard oil Credit Card No 5-253-143 747
6. Credit Card McC. No 584-0343
7. Credit Card McC. No 018-278
8. 1954 FireReq for Jaguar Phys 3057
9. 1954 Fire 52 More Phys 2557
10. 1954 Caly for Elec Carn lic 9498
11. F.O. R.P. Card No 2571
12. Membership card Caly Osteopathic Assn 71 5
13. Card Caly Doyle Johnson Caly stat pdt
14. Arya appointment at getting dep carn
15. Transfer plate to Jaguar AS 865 (1953)
16. Dr. Lee Caly No E 153 375
17. Card Board Osteopathic Exam Caly No 756
18. State Medical Board Caly No 0-415
19. Nat Fire Dr. 0 Willy's Farm No HIW 2273 09
20. Dr. John Carl - Medical Institute Calm

This offense is declared:
Unfounded  □  Signed: ____________________  Date: ____________________
Arrested  □  Investigating Officer
Exceptionally cleared  □  Signed: ____________________  Date: ____________________
Inactive (not cleared)  □  Chief or Commanding Officer

This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three and seven days weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments.
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc.

Clear Hiresan Card, Control No. 14246
2D Card with S.S. No
Card in Osteopath's Ass.
Pocket disc secretary with $100 card in it
$32.00 from metal cup on shelf in office

This offense is declared:

- Unfounded
- Red by arrest
- Exceptionally cleared
- Inactive (not cleared)

Signed__________________________Date_________________
Investigating Officer

Signed__________________________Date_________________
Chief or Commanding Officer

This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments.